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Birds’ Landing Phase I
Gets Underway

As Dorothy’s cabins slumber under the stubborn snow in Ely,
an exciting new project is taking shape in the tiny office in
the basement of the museum’s interpretive center. Through
an IRRRB grant, a generous matching donation, and the
skills of a volunteer landscape designer, the Dorothy Molter
Museum will begin Phase I Birds’ Landing. Phase I is a landscaping project which includes enhancing the natural flora
and accessibility in the area: seeding many native grasses
and wildflowers to appeal to both human and wildlife
visitors; adding bird and bat nesting boxes; building feeding
trays and watering stations; and creating leisurely pathways
and seating for relaxed bird watching and reflecting. Working
with local landscapers, the museum hopes to begin site
preparations this summer, with planting in the fall. Public
access to the area will begin spring 2017.

Phase II of Birds’ Landing will incorporate water features
including a tiered bird watering/bathing structure and a
rainwater garden/wildflower restoration zone. Phase III will
complete the project with a native stone border delineating
the space between Birds’ Landing and the historic cabins.
Phases II and III will require additional funding. So please,
if you are passionate about birds — as Dorothy was — consider
making a donation to Birds’ Landing to help inaugurate this
unique pocket park.

Dorothy’s Bird Food Fund
Donations gladly accepted for “Dorothy’s Bird Food
Fund” at the Dorothy Molter Museum, P.O. Box 391,
Ely, MN 55731. Thank you!
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Message from the Director
Dear Friends of the Dorothy Molter Museum,
Greetings from the Great White North!
After an early thaw and heavy late winter
snow, imagine the slush on Knife Lake! I am
sure Dorothy would have been cozy in her
cabin tending to the birds and her fire. Many
of you know Dorothy crafted in her quiet
times. During the Ely Winter Festival I
received a very interesting message via
Facebook: Steve Kajala, who spent time with
his father up at Dorothy’s during the late 70s
and early 80s, decided to permanently loan
us three of the special ostrich egg dioramas
created by Dorothy during these quiet
Sarah Guy-Levar, Executive Director months. (Steve’s father had purchased them
from Dorothy.) Upon receipt, Jess and I carefully unwrapped the eggs and were delighted with the intricate interiors. An
especially sweet example included a tiny woodsman fly-fishing in a stream. The
remarkable the complexities of Dorothy’s personality is why her story resonates
with so many people. This December 18th we will observe the 30th anniversary
of Dorothy’s passing. The success and longevity of the museum is a testament
to her profound impact on those around her. Speaking of anniversaries, I am
celebrating my 10th year as Executive Director of the museum. Additionally, this
May, I will be graduating from the University of Minnesota Twin Cities with
a Bachelor of Science degree specialized to improve my skills in non-profit
management. I am so grateful for the support of the board of directors, staff,
volunteers and especially our membership. Thanks to your support during my
tenure, the museum has seen great improvements and growth, and I have
personally benefitted from your support and grew as a leader. Our summer
schedule of events is ready and I am looking forward to celebrating with you!
Please stop in, the root beer will be ice cold and the welcome will be warm.
Sincerely,
Sarah Guy-Levar
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In Loving Memory

Theresa Marie Johnson
January 5, 1952 - January 25, 2016
Forever a part
of our museum family.

Time for an
Online Facelift
Although the Dorothy Molter Museum
allows guests a chance to “take a step
back in time” it certainly isn’t a phrase
we want associated with the museum’s
website. Staff determined it was prime
time to update the look of www.rootbeerlady.com and join the 21st Century!
In partnership with a local (regionally)
design company, Art Unlimited, museum
staff have spent months brainstorming for
a much-needed upgrade to the museum’s
website. The launch, planned for May, will
not only visually portray the spirit of
Dorothy Molter and her unique story, but
also offer web visitors who cannot visit Ely
a chance to purchase museum merchandise
online and, more importantly, more opportunities to learn about Dorothy Molter and
the Museum dedicated to keeping her
legacy alive.

10th Annual Fundraising Dinner
Highlights Dorothy’s Path
This year’s fundraiser gave more to the museum than fellowship and a
financial boost, it also gave guests an opportunity to take a step back
in time and look at life through the eyes of Dorothy herself. Guest
speaker Sara Evans, a Regents Professor Emeritus at the University of
Minnesota, a leader and an author in women’s history, focused her
keynote on how the sociopolitical history of America during Dorothy’s
lifetime influenced and challenged Dorothy’s own path in life.
The transition from the Victorian Era at the turn of the 20th
century, women’s suffrage, two world wars, and women’s employment
were only a few of the profound points of reference on Dorothy’s
timeline - no doubt significantly affecting her as a woman living
through those changing times.
It is a part of Dorothy’s story that isn’t emphasized as much as the
physical life she had on Knife Lake, but understanding this part of
the story, the development of Dorothy as a strong, independent
woman, gives new life and relevance to it today.

Spring Cleaning
The museum will be hosting a spring cleaning day on
Saturday, May 21 9am-2pm. If you will be in Ely, are
interested in helping the museum get ready for its 22nd
season, and would like to volunteer your time let us know!
There will be indoor and outdoor tasks including but
not limited to: window washing, dusting, raking, weeding,
litter patrol and small maintenance projects. Perfect for
a group service project!
Call 218-365-4451 or email jess@rootbeerlady.com
to sign up.

Ways to Donate!
For a small, non-profit museum
there are never too many ways
to contribute! Online donation
options are located at rootbeerlady.com, on our facebook
page, and by using Amazon Smile. Do you prefer to make
a tangible donation? Check out our “wish list” on Amazon.com for ideas or donate bird seed to the community
bird feeding area. Like to get your hands dirty? Spring
cleaning is coming up in May, and there always seems to
be things to fix or tidy up around the museum…

Call or email for more information!
218-365-4451 or jess@rootbeerlady.com

Keep up with everything we’ve got going on
by following us on facebook or visiting our
website: rootbeerlady.com

2016 Hours and Admission
May 28th through September 11th
Daily: 10am – 5pm

September 12th – 30th

Friday & Saturday: 10am – 5pm

October

Saturdays: 10am – 5pm
Admission is $6.50 for adult; $6.00 for adults 62+
and AAA members; $4.50 for children 6 -17; and
FREE ADMISSION for museum members, active
military personel, and children 5 and under.

Special Events 2016
Camp KWITCHURBELIAKIN on Tuesdays
June 21st – August 16th — 2–3:30pm

Discovery Trail Adventure on Tuesdays

June 21st – August 16th — 4 – 4:30pm

Dorothy Day

June 26th — Special Family Activities
Free All Day — 11am- 2pm

Late-night at the Museum

July 19th — 8:30- 11:00pm

Donuts at Dorothy’s

August 7th — Special Family Activities
Free All Day — 11am- 2pm
Visit www.rootbeerlady.com for more information
about events like our “Dorothy Molter Experience”
Canoe Trip – June 16-20!
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Our Mission

Membership and Support

The Dorothy Molter Museum preserves and interprets
Northwoods wilderness heritage through learning opportunities inspired by Dorothy Molter, the last non-indigenous
resident of the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness.

Dorothy Molter Museum Members receive our quarterly
newsletter, free admission to the museum, and discounts in
both our museum gift shop and our online store.
Are you already a member? Consider making a Donation
towards our education programming or general operating
expenses. Just fill out the form below!
Thank you.

Thank you!
The Dorothy Molter Museum wishes to thank the City of Ely,
Vermilion Community College, and The Superior National
Forest for their ongoing support.

Share Our Mission with Someone Special

✃

Help us inspire the next generation of Northwoods Citizens and Stewards

Give a membership to someone you know!
Dorothy Molter Museum Membership Application and Support Form
Membership Levels:

▫ INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP: $25
▫ FAMILY MEMBERSHIP: $40
▫ BUSINESS MEMBERSHIP: $100
▫ PADDLER MEMBERSHIP: $150
▫ LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP: $500
▫ PATRON MEMBERSHIP: $1000
P.O. Box 391
Ely, MN 55731
218-365-4451

www.rootbeerlady.com

NAME OR ORGANIZATION
ADDRESS
ADDRESS 2
CITY

STATE

ZIP

E MAIL
DAY/WORK PHONE

EVENING PHONE

� DONATION to EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING: $ ______________________
� DONATION to GENERAL OPERATING EXPENSES: $ ______________________
Payment Type:

▫ Check ▫ Credit

Card Type:

▫ Visa ▫ MasterCard

Exp Date _______________

NAME ON CREDIT CARD
CARD NUMBER

Checks should be made out to the Dorothy Molter Museum.
Please do not send cash. Mail your application/donation to: Dorothy Molter Museum, PO Box 391, Ely, MN 55731

